КОМПАНИЯ ТАИРА
+ 38 (067) 670 42 65, + 48 727 877 081

SALE, APARTMENTS/FLATS, 39 M2, 2 ROOMS.

Price:

62 859 € 70 932 $ 270 000
zł 2 005 139 ₴ 4 748 363 ₽
152 296 Br

Lot:

35161

Type of transaction:
Property type:
Location:

Sale
Apartments/Flats
Poland, Małopolskie,
Kraków

Rooms:

Total area:

39 m²

Floor:

4

Floors:

6

Renovation:

Do odświeżenia

Wall material:

Mieszany

Year built:

2001

2

Features:
✔ Domofon

✔ Internet

✔ Ogrzewanie

✔ Winda

✔ Kuchnia wyposażona

Description:
2-room apartment on the Kurdwanowie
We oﬀer for sale two-room apartment 39 m2, located on Kurdwanowie. The room is on the fourth ﬂoor of a 6
storey block in 2001, with lift. The apartment is bright, spacious and functional, very good condition, only to
refresh. The apartment consists of a large room with a kitchenette equipped with furniture and appliances,
bedrooms, hallway, bathroom. The rooms are well thought out, bright with Windows facing South and North. To
the apartment belongs a cellar area of 2 m2. The apartment is very good for those who appreciate the
convenience, security and low maintenance. The entrance to the apartment is protected by an intercom at the
entrance to the building and to the ﬂoor. Heating and hot water from the MPEC, burglar-proof door, wooden
Windows. The building is well maintained, lots of Parking spaces for tenants (IDs). Close to transport
interchanges, bus and tram ustanovkam. Close to all amenities-shopping service, school, pool, Park. Convenient
access to the ring road.
Welcome to the presentation.
Legal information: Information regarding the description of the property speciﬁed by the owner are solely for
informational purposes, and may require updates. Oﬀer regarding real estate is an invitation to negotiations in
accordance with article 71 of the Civil Code and is not an oﬀer speciﬁed in article 66 and following of the COP.
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